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EMMA GOLDMAN, ANTI-BOLSHEVI-Medford Mail tribune HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW? GasWithCookNK OF.TllK tlevvivst thiiiRs L'nelo Sam ever UUl-wa- to koihI

Knmin GoKlman to Russia. 'oAN lNUKJ'KNl'KNT NKWSPATF.il
!UBLlSMV:n KVKKY AKTKHNOON

KXIXl'T SUNDAY I1Y THK .

atKUKOHU I'lUNTINO CU- -

1 )ia Wiitntiv MrtminiT Sim ft ttlf-
f V

V. Wlmt lliltlxh iHlitnd lies tiouier
nl.hf.l mibm-ri- dvhintig ft Uy dally!

One of the most foolish things the llolsheviki over ilUl was to semi
Emma CioKiwnn out of Russia.

tho runaina Canal ' than any ot our
own?

'
.

ottic. Mall Trlbuna HutMlng, -!

North fir Mral Phona 7S. For from Sweden tins irreiuvssiblrt Emma is sending out articles
whieh promise to do more harm to llolsheviki pretensions, niul do

A eonaollilntlon of tha lmcrHK
fim-- a. Ilia Medford Mall, til Madford
frlhuna, tha tiouthern Oragonlan Tb.
Vuliiani Tribune.

ROHERT XV. RI'HU Editor
dUMPTKK 8. SMITH, Manarar

American ,

St. 0; Olevolnnd X

Washington t; mtuaolphta 3.

Detroit 1; ChlenKo T. (ID innings)."

National
rittslmiR 4; ClmUutMl 3.

Chlcnfco 2; St. I.ouU 3.

Now York 6; Iionton 2.

Prooklyu 10; Prtllmtolphln 2.

Coast
Seattle 21; Sacruitiento'
I.oa Aufieles 10 0: Vernon G'tS.

Pan Francisco 6 IT; Oakluml
M'ortlnnil-Sid- t Lake i)oat'.KneJ, snow

t. What doea the word sibyl
nii-a- nt tln pivaent tlincT

3. What color are Aivtio owls?
4. In whitt bullillnir nin the fimt-c- st

eb'vutom In tho world T
'

What Is tho pension of holders
ef the tnifcfcHlonnl Medal ef
Honor?

9. How tunny counties are there
III tho Culled Hutoit?

7. When was tho flint Chamber
ef Commerce orKanltod n this coun-
try? ' .

5. Were the rfpubllea tif Mouth
America ever united In one govern
merit?

9. Where Is paper money made?
10. How ninny former service,

men ntltl carry icovorntiicnt laaur-nnoe- ?
.

A it worn to Yotterilit' Que.tlnai
I. Wlutt country Is soeond In

pooulntlon to China? Ana. India.
3. What docs tho word "avvitrtij"

heard recent .y In India, mean? Aim.
Self-rul-

S. How la tho word Inquiry pro--

more real good for the cause of common sense in America, than any
ftiiti-radie- propogamla, that has been conceived of these

List 2Q years. ."

It had been supposed, for example, that the llolsheviki. whatever
their faults, were really doing great things for tho Russian ehiklrou
and the Russian laboring man.

Emma Goldman claims the very reverse to be true. There are a

few'sWv schools' for children, she Kays, which are maintained for
publicity purposes, where a few favored children are well eared for
and treated, but the majority of the Russian children are neglected
and starving. Moreover, the "show schools'' are honeycombed with
graft, unscrupulous manipulators making fortunes out of food profit-
eering. '

Instead of a labor union millenium, Emma found a labor union

ubscbiptios tsimh
Ht MAIL In Advance);

bally, with Sunday Suii, rear fl.tv
lally, with Sunday 8un, month .7o

Dally, without Sunday Sun. year... S.SO

Dally, without Siimlny Sun, month
Wwitly Mall Trtbuna, on yraf ,, 1.00
Sunday Hun. ona ar 1.0

HT CARRIER In Medford. Aahland
lrop-ni- ootri Point' Pboanls,

,' Talent and on nigrrwaya:
uaii, uit 0uku) aun, month... .76

Dally, without Sunday Sun, month
Oally. without Sunday Bun. year., l.io
Dally, with Sunday bun, one year (.&
All terma by carrier, caah In advance

Wc i iov liavo the (Inn IMaut iu firmt class Mhajic,

nl't!ov,i,ciiiQ(lclin:aul luttlin now ('juiiiii'ut, ami hrc.
rurtiHliinjj; an iiji-ttt-da- lc nuality tL' this. Nothing
bi'ttot' in niaiuirai't lived goes.

WE CARRY FIVE DIFFERENT LINE OF

Modern Gas Ranges
wliii h wc sell on monthlpax aiil install thorn
in vonr homo. '

", Qaa Is cleaner, more economical ancl the greatest
labor saver of any fuel. '

Conic in ami let's talk over the fncl.Vincstioii, or
lhono2", and wc will call on you.

Southern Oregon Gas Co.

9.VN KttAXClSO, April IT. Stnml
Iniw of tha clubs in tho raclflc Const
liaeball lfaitOo, Inoltultnir yestertlay'R
gamo follow r sOfficial paper of ha City ef Med ford

Official paper of Jackson County
imnet- - AnUv circulation for San Francisco

Los Angeles "...all month ending: April . 1. .

roore than rieuM the rlrrvlatton el any other
paper publ-Jtr- or eircuutni in jacaaoo. iuniv

W. I Pet
V fi .CH
8 5 .816
S 4 .000
7 6 .53S
7 7 .000
2 4 .m
.1 6 .333
4 9 J5WS

jnounced? Ana.
inferno. The cight-hour-da- y has been superseded by a 12 and 14- - Vernon

hour day, child labor has been revived, and when a strike is called, Uina"10
tho strike leaders arc cither shot or plunged iji dungeons by the Hol-'sa- lt Lake ...

4, W'hnt la a faux pas? Ana. It
la a fulae atep and la sencrally used

The only Fpef between Eugene, Ore., nd
Rarramento. I'alit, a diatane ot arer SOB milca,
baring leaaed ire Asawlatvd Vn-- a Stniw.

Kntareo aa aeeonc oaa matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of March
t, i;.

111 VonniH'tlon With Rood biPortlandsheviki with even more dispatch aud cruelty, than wns common in
U lint In a tloH'eareU limikTSeattlethe old days of the Russian autocracy. nn. one with tho leaves turned

own.Of course, Emma remains an anarchist, and she maintains if her
6. Whcro In the hlnhoat Irrluntlon

SAN FRANCISCO Marry Hartt.
.voting San Francisco driver, won the
fl.Oitn flftt. hmt.i .farhv at Sun Pn rv

ideas were followed out the Russian revolution would have been a I. t I, iii , ii g aj a)nm in thw 1'. K, Ana. Near llotae,
lUn. It is 334 feet hUth.great success. But the plain lesson to bo drawn from her letters is o, rime for ISO miles was one hour.

MEMBERS OF THH ASSOCIATED
PRESa

Tha Aaaoclated Preaa) la exclualTaly
entitled to the ue for republication of
all newa dlapatchea credited to It, or
sot otherwise cre1lted In thta paper, and
ilea the local newa published herein.

All rlnhta of republication of epaolai
llapatcbea herein ara also reaerved.

?. What la a n ballot?
ns. One whlrh doea not ahow the

political patty of tho candidate.
this: That anv radical and sudden overturn of the existing order, is 21 minutes and 6S 4 5 seconds. Jimmy
bound result in the witht:Murray' wlnuer ' Oranj Pru In Tartsto just sort of, human ehaoa ami suffering

. ,last year was secouJ.
which Russia today is afflicted. .

. What la meant by dogged? A Wonderfulnt. Hiir.cn, like a dog.
9. What wiia Paul ltevere'aIt is regrettable that Emma Goldman's letters havo not been more' "NEHCRST - officials, directiug

rade? Ana. He wns an experienced
widely circulated. e nre mdebte.J to the ilinneapolis Journal for naUient claimed a new world s record nut aver. i

10. To what race do tho Kaklmo ffbelons? Ana. Prultnbly tho Amerl Businessnn Indian.

our information. It would be a great stroke of good business if I'nole for women when Annie Onkley, Pacific
Sam would gaticr Emma's evidence hi attractive form and put them compotitor brk loo straiKht

clay tarpets lit a distanco of 10 yards,on the government mailing list.- i i " b PARIS Johnny Kilbane, Chicago.

Yc Smudge Pot
By Arthur Ptrry. Notice

4R.V Tell the world tho American
The Genoa gonference is a dandy worlds cham plan fcutherwelirlit,

to a group of French sports
gives Its annual Easter dance

Monday at the Nat.- - lie thero withThey propQsft to save Europe, by pay Quill Points our caps on. ?men he was willing to meet Kum'ue
Hriqul, French banl.ttnwclnlit cham-

pion at any time.
- "i

Liver, Trouble Leads Opportunity
Now Available

ing Russia what tho Allle owe Amer-

ica. : -

TourUts fry Inn pan and freight car
hare started to appear, and this

year's panorama of 4ds will break all
records.

To Serious IllsCHICAGO! April 1?. Tho body of
Adrlun C. Anson, hero of thousands of
baseball fans and other sport enthusi-
asts was buried hem today In Oak- -

The most importnat matter in the world is gray.

Under the radio regime "Central, give me ether."

Iceland ia going wet again. - Arcthr expeditions arc in order.

bleed FVtev of V Betty Sarca

wcxxl.H cemetery. Final tribute wan Diliousncss Is a sure sign of liver
There was the usual murder In Loa trouble and any derangement of

Angeles, and cyclone In Kansas on the
paid 'by' his friends who " attended
funeral services yesterday at which
Kenesaw M. Iindl.t, basbnll cotnnils- -

the liver Is likely to lead to serious
if not fatal results. Torpid liverSabbath. And after Genoa where will the next rash of conferences break means "duo poison" in the bloodRloner, delivered the eulogy. The bodyout.Horticulturists will soon begin to of Mrs. Anson, now buried lir I'hflu a dangerous condition. If you have
paint under the left shoulder blade,
coated tongue, fickle appetite, pale,
muddy complexion, or sttacks of

delphla, will be brought hero andhow up with soot in their eye winkers
and sulphur spray in their whiskers. Interred at his side.
Housewives view with alarm the com The whole world should be on the square, even if Nature did

. . .- -

make it round. hcatiache. your liver is probably af
ing of the blackface' season for lace fected. Read this strong endorse-

ment from Mr. J. W. Strawhecker,curtains.
1C0H Hunter ?U Harrisburi?, 1'a.iPomona Glee Club

Concert Tonight
"l cS iMMnrtfcrattaaaf Vt A W Ctaaa'a

The PAIGE and JEWETT automobile
franchise is open for Medford and vicin-

ity. The Jewett ia a 50 h. p, six cylinder
automobile priced at

$ lour
designed and built by Paige.

Write or telephone our Mr. R. E. Judy at the Medford
Hotel regarding details. He will be there Tuesday
and Wednesday, April 25th and 26th.

aaj a fa a.ki.a w ml I kata aha,
aa4 aa Iraataaml I ttW oa amrta na MMa. 1

hi v . tiMry mr a7 fe ataaty a a4 mr Hitf aa aa

For, those who can afford to buy it, "ew York is said to be a
wido optumtown.

Thanks to Landis, fhe great god Ruth has learned that he is not
after all, omnipotent.

fr. t thai lar aam waa , 1 l 1 aaa avi'4n I m1 ba uiila ktirt l a. w.
IWi K U rillaaaa aaa Ma. ara aJa !
raxiwla taat aal air lira. 1 aN a awta
railfcr aaiwala .aalaa aanwaa a4 Star M
rW utiaa. ui aa.a a aaa4 cat aa aaMana

THE GLORIOUS ORE. SYSTEM
(Salem Capital-Journa- l)

Mr. Partly is proprietor of a
bath-hous- e in Salem and offers
himself to clean-u- p the state, prob-
ably figuring that hia occupation
qualifies him. Hl3 campaign slo--

- gan is "Take the kick out of moon-

shine and knock hell out of those
. drawing state money without first
earning it" In his platform he
offers as a Justification for his
campaign the assertion: "God uses
the weak things of. the earth to
confound the mighty."

Evidently Lot's wife had had no experience chauffcuring joy-rid- e

parties or engaged couples. .

Dr. A. W. Chase a remelie can
be obtained at any first class drug
store To be sure of getting tha
genuine, see that portrait end sig-
nature of A. W. Chase, M.D., are
on each box. This trade mark is
your protection against Imitation
and subititutea. Advertisement. V

How inspiring is example. , While daughter is learning music, the
rest of the family learns fortitude. " ' T " " '

:

SYSOIJilS or THK ANXLAL MTATtMCNT Of
, . . s .1 THE '

THK FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO.Biil ITay$ and Judge Landtf." 'Wno will be the.next celebrity to
that duty call$ him to another position! the Fidelity and casualty" 'COMPANY"

The Owl Drug Store ot Marshfleld,
Ore., has started a campaign againBt
unhygenlc conditions existing in first
aid care of the injured In that section,

M N Vrt. in tha Stala of Vrar Vnrfc. an th.

POSSIBLY YOU CAN QUALIFY .

Cook & Gill Co., Inc.
Portland. Oregon

initt nrt day al IXoaibrr, mil, mala la
Uut Inauran.- - C'Ainmiaatuim ot I tit htata i.fThe popular view is wrong. Not long ears, but a long tongue, is

the distinguishing characteristic of a jackass.
Oraffoa, paraaaat ta law:

. . . . I VIITAI,
Amount of capital atcnk pa I.I uo. .12.000.600 00

with an ad in the Coos Bay Times,
headed:

Shlrt-Tail- s

or Gauze
t WHICH?

IMKIHK
Nat pram.uma raralml durtna; Uia

yr I17,&.101.eiThere is always a fly in the ointment. If farmers get together and
fix prices, think of the poor gamblers who will be thrown out of jobs.

Intrraat, rilrlUanda and ranta ra- -
ran'a4 rtivln tk r i

Irvom tmrn otbr aur(c ra--
1.101.047 OS

3.05J 41Be calm. No matter who Is elected . In tho shwrt tlrao that these leys
have boen in this country they have

oamrfl during tiia rar..i.j.to the legislature from Jack. Co. in
delighted many an audience with their Total Incofci- - tlS.7ut,Sll.k

i ... MMKHSKMENTH artificial r w r.n r.1captivating songs ana native HawaiianRipplingRlinmosftMay or November, the government at
Washington will survive, and the solar
system continue to function the beat
It can.

melodies. They are literally singing $o0.00 LEVIB8 $75,00,
T v V ?

their w ay through college and to hen

Nrt Inaaaa paid dtnUi( th aar
Imliirtlin a.lju.lm.nt r.ln.ra ,S0;,0.i',7Pliraa faid na rapllal atwk
duilnt tha fat 40,000 00

CominlMWit.a arvl aalarlra paid
dm l raj Uta raaf ,, 'S,45.80.:iTa"a. llrraara and fra p!4 , ,

ArniN, T., Ilraroai " .oo Tlr unfl an.aWslt Mason aa Ml l - Cth Keg CoaU StaJM) Tuskthem is alone well worth the prlns ot Arrh Supportadmission. 1 '
wm. b'. Kelly & co. (MEDFORD FUEL CO.during Uia ycjr... SOI.AM tlThis trio will appear with the To

Amuou of aU othar anprndltum 5.3 1 .1 14 3d Rill e,wl Kt.mona Olee club at the high school OaltUntl. CnlirifW Kl ml Thlr.1 Vhnt-e- 849
auditorium Monday night, April 17 Total cspaiuliturM IIS.CiJ.tl0.7l. ASHF.TH

. Mica Womack has discovered a de-

posit within gunshot of the Nash, that
can be used either for chewing gum,
or dark brown pottery. .A man is com-

ing from New York to look at it, and
If no bad luck is encountered the local
payroll will be increased by 3000.

Tho club consists of 25 men In chorus Valu n( rl ratatc ownid (mr- -

solos and special numbers. rt wiw) X.I77.iOJ.TJ
Valva of ataraa and bond a awnad

(reaiaat talttr) ............ 10,(71,144.1(1
Loan on morlfaffra and ml La I.

!, elf. i..vw. Sn.Oftfl 00
Cmt In bank and nn hand... OSl.Stk.lo
ITemiuina in mum ot roiii-artin-aDdawDoesnYFW!

, . ... 4 a"

wrMlaa alnra hpu-nibr- 30,
1RSI .. a 5AJ HOI 3

Iiitan-a- t and du and ac- - . .

TBrd ..........v.. !!VIII II

NOT KNOCKING ANYBODY
(Albany Democrat)

Ho Vaa phot In the pit of tho
stomach at g o'clock Sunday night
by Ave Lee. Drs. Austin and Vice
operated upon him, and, strange
as it might seem, it Is said he has
a chance of rocovery.;

All Other 40S.H43.3

quinine ToUl admltlfd aaanla 20,073.177.44
- LiAMMTIKH .

OtoM rl.ilnui for in unnaid..! S.fiOS.tOl.flO THE UNIVERSAL CAPAowmat al arwinira) prvmlutna Ofl

NO BELIEF. "

THE STATEMEN swing their battle-axes- , and cry, "Give m
snaps, and" well cut down the frightful taxes that

cause your anguished yaps. Economy will be our motto, oui
watchwordi if we win ; and if you vote, friends, as you ought to,
relief will soon begin." "When I was young and fresh and tender,
I heard that stirring call; then statesmen camo in pomp and
splendor, and hired the village hall;Jhey told us rubes how wc
were bearing th burden of the day; wlicn they the offices were
sharing our griufs would fall away. Thus did they in the distant
ages defend the public weal; and stilt I hear the windy sages
put up the same old spiel.' And taxes still arc mounting, mount-
ing, the burden's far too big, and we're forever busy counting
the bucks we have to dig.. The tax collectors, hot and panting,
arc always at our heels, and still the statesmen, wildly ranting,
put up the samo old spiels. And it is strange bw wc surrender
to every wordy hick, and think. well have somo legal tender by
helping Tom or Dick. Experience has tried to teach us that
statesmen merely joke; and when the tax collectors reach us,
they always leave ns broke. 1.

all 'Mltandii rlaka 8,8Kt,!S7.l0
wvv ....

HUTCH rMtt Jl tmn- -tt Crlaaa IC 4m. tlaua ' tt Ha4aaaa. Ta

kl Itm. aujMl ,,a.l m,
IWauM rrf tot aatraa Ml, Hal a anliatf

itw or oonirmaaion aiwi iitkir ,
a- - 7011nr, J4 THE FORD SEDANAll Kht llablllttca . 70,0KS.u:i

A year of President Harding has
been awful. He still has the same
cabinet he started with, and his pri-
vate secretary is not writing messages
for him. ;

Tital liabl'ltlM, n. lu.lva nfAi All iimHttl$ Omit
. M. mix CUHtmH. PCTIUXT Itil nt.M-- ot ,00.a)O.c- io 03.700 74

lll'HINKSH IS OIIKOON I'd'l Tllu YLAIt
Nrt prrmluma rlrai ilurinu Die

y.ar , tr,n.407.7r
l.rwwii paid durlnK Ilia r 14,1 17.7ftThere was sn outpouring of Galshe-- ANNOUNUtMENTS nma al tympany. The A t aaiulty Cora

vlkls in now bonnets Sun., but more
would havo poured out but for the cli-- 1

liany ni ,nw Turn.. .
Vanio nl Privldrnt. Ilotx-r-t J lllllna. I
Same nl Vli-- a I'raald.'nt, Tho.ora E flalv.u' STATE REPRESENTATIVE

I herOby announce my candidacy for Slalulnrr rmldmr aloini lia a.rvlra, O, V.
fluvirlann.

Sb tt In. Orncral Aynla, Doaril ol Trailr

niatlc orneryness. Kruit and flowers
ruako up the decorations instead of the
stuffed chickadees of bygone days.

the republican nomination, for repre-
sentative in the state legislature at the mug., roniani.i ,

MCurd Insurance Agenry, flMldrot Atnt,
May primary, ? ' '

.
' " '

Adv, JOHN II. CARKIN.Wig Ashpole spent Mon. ara. in the
saddle chasing heifers over the lea
nearJ'vllle. ' I announce myself as- a candidate

for Representative in tho Legislature

, Order Your Awning "

NOW
Med. Tent & Awning Co.

' OppOr4li H. P. Il!pOt .

on the Republican ticket, subject toCatholic Church 1900 Years Old
tho primaries in May.'
Adv. RALPH COWUILL.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Thos. H. Simnson. of , Ashland,

SOUNDS THE 8AME
- (Klsmatji Herald) .

Yesterday afternoon "Bogus was
placed in charge of Mr. Hannon to
saw somo wood near th Main
Btreet court houso. Hannon was
also busy working with yard work
and occasionally turned bis hack
on tho pistons. On ono of these
occasions Hannon turned around
and Pogtis was gone.

DRY
WOOD

authorizes his announcement as a Can-
didate for the nomination for the office
of County Commissioner of Jackson
County, subject to "the dbcislou of the
Republican voters ot said county at

' Hprlnj uyuthci-
- is horo! Hlnrt tho outliift sea-

son right in a Ford NiftonAn lilcul fitmily far,
roomy tmouitU for uny oullnR. Kntlrfly onclmic,warm snrl rosy on cool cvcnlngx; OjM-- itnd oool In
wiirrn sununr ivoslln-r- . It is riwy to oitoriit',
Klurvly, darsblo and ernnomlral. i , . .1' It yoti aro lntirontvi lhone Ml Our donion-slnit-

Is at your sorvlro. hto rldn will rotivlmo
10U of tho an pn lor qiialliics of tho Kortl HotUin. v

Ion't lt tho blnw from ynut mutch i
fe , Hturt a hluu, in fiw woods.

' C. E. DATES AUTO GO.
Cor. fiJxth mid Padflo Ulgliwny

Tbo Catholic Church teaches the true Church of Christ must be
Apostolic, fotfnded on the. Apostles, tho chosen 12 whom Christ se-

lected to bo Ills successors In His work of saving llw world. Ephe-sla-ns

2, 19-2- 0, ". . . ye are fellow cltlzous wit.) the saints, and
of the household of God. B12INO BUILT UPON THHl FOUNDATION
OP THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, Christ Jesue Himself being
tho chief corner stone." i

Two Tier 12 inoh Pino, Onthe Primary Election, May 18th. 1922
; Adv, Tier 12 ini-'-h Oak and Laurel,

I nm a candidate for the nomination
for County Commissioner ot Jackson
ounty, on tho Republican ticket, sub.

all for $2,75 a Tier.
CUT RATE

WOOD YARD
Phone 55r

.Adjutant General White was "draft-- ;

ed" to run for governor. ' He Is so mad
about it ho is liable to call out tho
Btuto militia to Uoep people from vot-
ing for Ulm. .'

Joct to the decision of the voters atThese advertisementB inserted dally and paid for by two native
Modford Catholic business men who believe in tbolr 4dlglon. he primary to he hold May l!th, 192

Adv. UKOHG12 ALFORD, Phoenix.
.j , .,.,. l7l"TlIf?Tvl,?"


